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irdLrding 7Ia AthMn' PaI Ma|L Gautte, llaoaillan\

1.- ..a d fl, C.a dit. rd publi"ned.c\e,J b,og.
.hii. o' rourg p.ople. An €g,l '"nan lemrni'r' \il,r]rc

"o, 
",'o,. 

po.,'y in rvhich she arplored ecumenical

dDp,o,.he5 o erhi.. ard 'piin aJ e\perren.e. ard wirh

1.'"i p ".e 
.he suppo'red 'clo.ras ".h.mr lor rhe ilhlt

dtLon ofPovelq aDd \oc'al n|usbLe

The frontipieces to SelzeteLl Poe'N 1ld aill NdL)

118991 Dd Rordr, Lone:, and 1ld Rlryw: (i911) show a

ire.a"r 'om wea,i.g a jacket md cropped hair, but

relarivcly litde is l<nown about Matheson's ffe She was

horn h 1853 in Blackneadr (now h southeast London),

&e daughter of Elizabeth Cripps and the Revermd

lar e. \,ldL e.on. a C"ngeq.rion;L"r minl ei. and rr

Sr.. I on e rv". b O"ue"q. Shrop'hi e. where sle begar

writing poeby as a girt. She remarks obliquelv 1a her

ntodicoon to Setecte,l Pae 0A ff ll Ntu :

havhs nothing else to give. I nighr in gtuitude have

ent\ ed thc Dmes oll-ondon, my bithPlaei Oswes

r$, my tust home: Nottingh@, al ays kird to nc tor
mv latiui salet New York. Knutsford and Mmchesler,

du long"gohe.p"dnctolvo.l) )e" 'o .omP. 'rrvc
lcisule: aDd Oxlord. dt Siver ol more &an cd be wit

In her introduction to ftu ReLEian af HLM;E and 1ktr
Poar i1890), her tust voluDe, MathesoD conments that
she had "found a home in the Church," presumably &e

Church ofEngland, for she rcfers to "thos€ ofus who ue
{ngh. ..- n t"o - al h|e rol2 \he Jro me-doni

"brothers and sistcrs" in "Words and Ways of Chndren,"
a! essay from Zra,.r o/P/o E, ard deatrates A Plain l+imd
(1920) to "My Brother William Brooklyn Matheson /
Tiratahi, R gomai, New Zealand. 1920." At the time of
her death in 1924 at sevenry ore! she 1i1'ed at H.,ney'
suckle Conage, Maybury HiI, Woking (iD Surrey, soudl
west ol Lond;n). The riter ofher obituary in lie tarur
(London) remarked that "her work . . . r€flected the lne
ardou. of her mind. a detaclment from mateia.lism, md
a chiLdlile confiden e of spirir. These qualities, together
with a certain chdming wa)vardn.ss of which she her
selfwas usuallv rhe Ersr to see the humorous results, won
hei many ftiends, by $.hom she is held in a lasting and

Mathesor was thi v seven when she dedicated
t'a,t.q;o 1u,"o,.:q o1o onp Po"1,o -\ly Fr$er
and l\lo nr : tn he, inrrodL.rion .l,c pie.er,..ne oook

I un effo't to accomodate readers who soughr "fe1
lowship in their search after the ancient answei to the

"nJ-.t p'oble- ' ir bro"d ) erl LJ ro c. trmctu.dl
re - .5le al.o,eb"rs.iew, rn.r d-r sr rne radil ol
hroogi.rl po"u): l.,nnor but hop. t1-,' 6-6"y ard
0"1'o,lo\) 

".e nor .o ldJ rP,rr as men 'uppo:e. and

thar schism is in many instances not so much a fact as a

nisundersEnding."
In the tide ode Matheson argues for the deist

view that those who act well toward their fello

hunun beings exlibit a true faith, whatever their for-

rnal beliefs. "Sacred" events, by contrast, are hollow if
they have no application to Present-day life, and the

rigid alrd censorious fall prey to hlpocrisy, or even

the unholl grecd
Of those illfathered Pharisees who lake

His awlul Hunan Nane
On their smoothliPs, and mal€

In the clear shining ol L\e Morning Stai

A litde sclfish gttteri qui.k to leed

Their vanny on others'sin dd need
And birter shame.

While o! the unthnrking crowd, of hope lodorD.
Descends aload too heatT to be bome,

Which th€y, who cast it on them fron ala.,
Sourn under foot, nor touch with 6nser !ips,' Clutchhg at heaven for thenselvis, md then

Dming tne souls of halt then lelow md.
Christsave us fton the hell olsuch a heavenl

Matlieson edivens &ese echoes of Matthew Aroold's
wedn croencc. in A Summer NighL hilh E,nsld.ions

rron lonann \Vo,lgeg von Goe'hc dnd Hciruih
Hejne, and vigorous poetic denunciations of the pov-

erry that surounded her' One such denunciation "A
\onq lor Women." la.er repr n,eo b\ rhe Women '

Protective und Provident League in 1eaflet form-
became one ofher best known works.

Witbin a dreary ndrow rood
That looks ulon a noisode slreet,
Half lainting with L\e siifling heat

A starving gln works out her doom.

Trt not thc bi in Cad\ tuet air
|he lnie bttu r;hgtre a.fctt,
,4"d hatothatu bL$an eldldAqe.

With envy ol the lolk who die.

Who nav at lasi ther leisut tale.
Whose lorged for sleep nore reugh11wake,

Tired hands the restle$ needle PlY.
BttJtT onn uide n Madrd gre

fha gold- buttrt"Pt re sm,
,4n l ftddnug nffil N,lt betaed.

Modernist ironies emerge ftom Marheson's starkjux
raoositions of the suffocating sweatshop with the

embl€matic, alDost Pre Raphaealite beauties of

Matheson achieves other roms of heightened

;no05oecron in rhe (-roi"ed corcilon ot thc

rhenti five .o,,ner. :n Th. R"l;sioa aJ Hunonq. w\i.h

il
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tut ,a.s. fat Mathilm1 rrrn ulun. ahttry

include homages to people and antecedents sh.
admired, such as Omar Khayydm, William Word
sworth, Thomas Carly1e, Robert Browning, and

George Eliot. In "An Meine Freundin" she also

expresses a quasiRossettian sense of spiritual union
with a fellow voyager and "sister soul":

Sweet recosniiior. when the soul looks oui
Jusr tor an instaql fton the u.veiled eyes,

{nd lo\e'n e..ner he.'' s , t. '., h r ,d hi'e.
Too glad for fe , too absoluk for doubtl
As a ship i! mid.ocea! lossed dbout,

Suddenly sighting with a Slad surPise
Another toiler under the same skies

To ihe same port. puts all her signals out,
So, when thl life my lile\ ho.izon *osed,

A lellow.volager to th€ lar sho.e
Tosard which I sailed, bnt one nore stroDg aDd brave,
Whose courage had won much mI falterlng losti-

Oui heartsjoined con!an,l,, through wind aDd wale
And srress otweather, kin lor evernore.

ln Lore\ Mu:i, and )ttet Pael$ (1894), wry'b
dedicated "To My Publishers, Past and Present. ..;,
l\4"the.on .omnen.' on rc'igiou. (on\enl,o,. ln
"Pastor Ignotus, His Plea lor Cremation," for e1ar.
ple, a dramatic monologue in the manner of Robert
Browning's "Abt Vogler," the "unknown" pastor

denounces "Ch stian" burial:

$-hatl Do this last disseNice'l-God torbidl
Ler loison lurk beneath my comn Id

To aork its diretul mischlefyear by ycar,
Ahout the human world I hold so dear.

And s. dishonour me when I am dead?

Nayl when rhe Mastei caiis, let cieansing fire
Set lree the body ofmy souh desirc,

As golden cor! ullilts lts shinins head
Fron husk rhatt nowly burned in earthy bed,
Like to the golden grain and yet unlil<el

In some of Matheson's best poems, brlef haikulike
lyrics hover between song and tonal meditations.
Death comes gently, for example, h "The Snow':

As noseless as the deepest love I lal1.

As mure and tendcr and dlrindy pure:
When sunshine codes, I hid€ away from all

In roo$ that make the comilg blo$oms sure.

For manl a man who must as outcast fare,
Having no rool and biddeD still movc oni

I nake a bed whele h€ will losc his care-

ln a cotiection ofrevicws included at the end of
Laue" Muri, a ,L Othet Paens, a witer for lhe Satatdal

nara considered Marhesonr "gifts . . . more clearly
pro. .:med ,n Lne br:e cr poem.. and a-oLner.ritic
wriiugkx lne Watniurdr-&.,?su, found "Some olthe
love songs and translations, from Heine and

GunhF e.peL:al.r ofno.e. A er eue-

for fAe Literary World praised Lou\ Mr:i lu its

"moving impulse of earnestness" and The St. Jad:
Gazelrc found the poems "philosophical and humani

Matheson prefaced her next book, Zorc ftrs-
fhant, and Oth.l Nelt Poe"tr (1898), with an etching ot

G. n Wattls painthg Z otc Tr;unfAalt nd lnsct\bed h

'to the sorror'tu], the dotntrodden, the oppressed, and

above all, to that religious cornmunity (hose suffeings
are a blot upon our unclu;rid Christlanity . .":

Son ofihe mce to 
'vhom 

the Eteinalsave.
Not the poor ble$i.gs ol a slave,

144
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Bur ihe lierce chastiseaent ofsons,
The deci to pain, the few,

Chosen and blotred out His world to save

In suDless darkness lile to Ajalon'sL

Others. bI iheir talse gods,
Are beater wnh rods.

Bur we, who once rhe sacred notntain [od-
Tne linshen ot the Everlasting God,

Are snitten and scourged, and lashed wiLh scorpion!l
('lew to GentiLe')

Marheson's artisiic interests also reemerge in Zoae

friumftunt, antt )ther Neu Porz.r. "Love Triumphant"
is also lhe tid€ of a sketch by Edward Burnejones,
and Matheson drafted a sonnet in commemoration of
Wafts. one on the stoic dealh of rhe artist lrederick
Leighton, and another on Leighton\ painting, El,.,ra

Rauin1 the San aJ the Shuwnnte. She atso ewkes llhen
Adan Del:'ed and he Slrr, Burne-Jones's beautifully
crafted lrortispiece for William Monis's A Drem of

Joha Batt (t892). in "Labour," a terza rima ballad:

Ii i\ n.i l,hour makes a man a slavel
Gyvcs cannot bind a stirit pure aDd bravei
Bu! some have bought their treedon with a grare. . . .

More coffpicuously conventional objects of Mathe-
son\ memoials irclude Alfred Tennyson, Robert
Browning, William Gladstone ("The Great Com
mond), and the queen ("The Year of R€joicins").
RatheIe1larkably. she al'o s,o(e mu.krakins poerL
denunciarions of lethal factory pollution ("Lead-Poi'
soning. A Dramatic Fragment"), inadequate sewage
("London Water"), and general bourgeois indiffer-
ence ("Againsr Social Carelessnex"):

Oould we but know how biack our murders uc.
B. n.lp -i gi\rn. col,rq.or . deedr rdone.-
Il, 'twixr the lisine and rhe seuing sun,

Our lives were doo;ed to watch them. near md far,
Tlose coxntless souls and bodies rhat we mar,

Locked up in pdsons where our gauds are spun. . . .

b "The Priesis Baltad," one of her more explicirly
Eloralistic po€ms, a beautiful and much-praised
r on"r ol .ne,n. t r-.ned aw"y non n.zven, lor
dle ,le ol)oui .nr"r, s.'er days dcad. when she
p.o e5 

" !Id- .h. cas no 'L,, r, r.e Ga.ekeepe( s(orn-
Illly ,eminds hel

.- beauutulwork for your darn+ hea'
rour srrer lashioned. . Lan \ou dare

To whrpe, rc cod the rosr?...

Sent back "to the dark town," the woman seeks "my
sister, that she may plead / For the ,voman who let
herdie...."

Matheson pays more or iess exP[cit homag€ to
Robe,r Browni-g in rne poem' 5he chturcteriTes as

"dramatic lyrici' ("To 'Carissimal" 'Jew to Gentile,"

"From the Battle-Field," "The Speculative Monl," "A
Musician," and "Meeting and Parting"), but two of
the compositions are Debussy-liLe lyric reveries. In
"The MisC'she writes:

The sun and the dew ere so tar alart,
The world would have said they could never have mei

BJ, .ne.un looled ookn wr'h -bu'r'ng l-ea'.
WheD rhe ear& wnh the crystal dew as weti

So the dew aent up in a goldeD mist-
And they LNr,

Till the dew came ba.k at the.lose of day,
In a robe ofthe.olour ofamethyst,

And a crown ofpearls on the green earth lay,
Like tears olhope aqd ofwild regret

Tnar told ofan untorgorcn Eyst,
Ere the sun had set.

In "To M. A. M.," an elegy, she writes:

We niss thee, oks thee, nis ihee; ah, and yet
At moments when sone lender long{ought boon
Falls ar our feet. then in the solem! noon

Oljoy's great sunlight, Iike an amuiet,
To wear in se.ret agains! worldly fret.

The quick thoughr cones lhai we shal neet thce soo!,
where we shall need no iight ofsun nor hoon,

An.l wn..e the love shall neirher rise lor set:
Then swifier, sweeter, nearer, .omes belief
Thai Love perchance through thee has wrought the gift.

Latent tensions between Matheson\ senten'

tious and lyric muses emerged rather ironically in
rwo er evs of,tou, lntnptot fhe /,t"nukn rni.
believed the volume\ author had "a virile mind; she

is an Amazon, inspired with a fine Eghting enthusi
asm for humannarian causes, and she wields her
verse like a sword or spear." The wrner's equally
enthusiasric colleag e at the St. Jamer Gautte, how'
ever, found her "not one of those women poets who
srdve to wrile as meD; she has the characteistics of
her sex, and is before all things gende, syrpathetic,
humale." fhe Jeunh Cbanilt rc.liew.* felt no such

cogritive dissonance:'Jew to Gentile" was spoken by
"a liberal soul. d liberal in fact as Miss Matheson

hersel( "
In the preface to Sekcted Poens the slender

,,oman-$ho look. much yo:nger lhdn fony-Lx on

its frontispiece-cal1s again for confessioral tolerance:

"Our laith stands setf-condemned iI it go not down
ilto the rery depths of the social order and oI the

]l]

i

'Sq(h rhings -e hrddo,, hr sad tip cu,tetr-
lroh hom.. r,r.. -.,, ,h..nch atl rhe uurld-
she is Ma.y M's;,le"\ s";st."

t45
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individual lot, with a vital and re-foming power. For
do we not believe that Chdstianity is deeper and
wider than any number of ceremonies and opiniom?"

Matheson added several new poems and a sec

tion oI "Earliest Poems (Published Before 1880)" 1o

her selections for this volume, along with two politi
ca1 sonnets on the Dreyfus case. She also included
mo e ol he. -Chr-tma. ong' :n ".e.ond pnnring
the next year, newly introduced by Charles Haroid
H.rford. a friend and profesor of literature at
Manchester University, who praised her as "the
familiar poet-friend of a wide circle." and a

practitioner of "the calholicity ot the mystic, not of
the eclectic; that which reads everywhere the sym-
bo." ol Drri-c Lorc. . . . \o rpo" e ol Po.:,ivism
h". 'howr , d.rpc, ,c\e .n.e I r rum"nit1. no
aposde of the Labour Church a profolLnder sympa-
thy with toi]."

f r lageJb Mutktd\ thitl booh aJ?otu

Matheson published her own tdbute ro the
"wide circle" a decade later. ;r, Br DiuN Patht: Ttk
Nxe Bnn oJSnn Wa2;|ar,ru (1909), an unusual coltec.
tion of monthly prose and verse medirations. Her
"waylarers" include Herford, Charles Cleorent e61.
terill, Maude Egerton King, Greville Matheson Mac.
donald, May Sinclair, and Eleanor Tyrell as ,!eU as
hersell, and an explanarion for rhe book's fornur
appears in its preface (signed "Annie Marheson.
Md) bL, ). Woung :

lMy hiendsl have at my request, wrathed lny bookl
abou! wiih thetr beauiitul thinssi tor which purpose I
have wilhdraw, rather morc dian a third ol rn) oNn
pases, in addition to whar I had already reiected as too

that I rust mal fashion m), bos of tinl thnrgs ltrto
something rhat will clain distarr kilship hth rhat
smallyellow centered flower lhat grows by $e rarside
and look toward the sun.

Her friends"tcholarly and piquant leaves"
include a meditation on "Dawn" by Coitedll. aurhor
ol HLndn Jtnn Jot fnase at the Batton 1.1907 ); h;ston
ca1 and literary place descriptions by Herford; travel
narratives by Tyrrell, author of children's books;

allegories by the antivivisectionist Macdonald, also

the author of fhe Ethict aJ R.Lok i907) and poens
hy Sinclair and King, anrhot al Mr Baok aJ Song a i
Sorr.tu (1893). Fourteen more poems and twenty-seven
essays comp se Matheson's own contribution to the

volume-its "boss of tiny things."
In the traditions of Charles Lamb and Walier

Pater, among others, Matheson\ prose essays range

ftom whimsical descdptions oI cats ("Three White
Princesses") to lyrical descriptions of nature and

appreciative commentades on the works of TemI"
son, BurneJones, Walt Whitman, and Elizaberh and
Roben B-ow 'ng. A per.on"l re'le.rron ,ppe", ri
'Birds," for exmple, one of the esays IorJuly:

the wi,dow olrhe room where I slepr was wide ope,
and a lamp burning. Perhaps ihe light nad beckoacd
thiough the da.kless to some hodclcss little brother
that had lost his way. How gladly would I nave
soothed and comforted the eager. llxtterlng heart,
sfokcd ihc soft brown pluoase, aDd nothered ihe
tiny guivedng body Bui fear siood between us as a

dividins ansel. The 'e or ol the bird terrified mc
,... .\" .1 i,'i g d1d .u .l :r8 oi he .n " qi, ".
made Duslc ofrevolt and anguish, and rhe swilt, vio
len! molemeDrs rvcrc so blindly bewilderirs ihai t
scened, the next instant. thcy would beat into mr
lacc aDd buret my c),es. How the vexcd soul camd
,le'". o, \rh jh., :, .r1i led. r U "l r). e n .r .
hrsrcry: lor. while I slipped out ol rhe door ro ask
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.oulsel ot n-v norc knowiedseable neighbotrr. dic
,in warderer fled *roush the lvndo,v Bui a slm

irobe,ln.,y
r$id, tome stormy spnit, comnunicarnrg irs pas

sion to another tilh a $re$ ot inexPlicabLe ooral
\vhiriwind. may fild the only kindnes in a ro;ele$
Ilight and silent iarewell . .

Iu orher essays Matheson's gende cadences and

ol,servanr symparhies ca arrest the reader's aiten

tion i unexpecred ways. In "Ghosts," for example,

aD essay lor November. she touches lightly on reve

nants and dre elusive suggestions ot transcendence

Yei s rhere lood lor langhto and ltr humout,
sio .r dcli.ate. in our own efiant atrd Philistine
inisuse of the word which narks this higher kinship
_fhat lovelr.adiant flame aithin the lamP, that

hallveiled vital prcserce which brings a flash ol
to\.elinNs to rhc Plainest lacc, that quickering r"'"
' l'' 01'l'\ v ,i'n'\'il'' L o rl' tnt'"'il '

,vhere in the shole sertient u vese is dLere arv
' ' . mo'e o,'',e I ,.1. Y t, ,- 'o J 'hr.l n, ""'
,l ,;-d-, " d n-obD,, !.nv',ci\ ., ' qno'r (1"' '
in nlan ard rvoman, and that, for auglt wc knov,
nrI sr€t to aod fio unscen through thc doo$als ot
Nhat men call dearh-lhis . . hen ol the und)ine
sec.et has lent his royal title
peg lor gravc clothes, . grotesque . . sinnlacrum. a

chillv and dissolvine shade, a dcsraded drudge ol a

Nord that frighlens .hildren and salks iq darloes.

Ir her forty-one essays and ten poems for
LeaA aJ Prose . . . With luo Studi$ q Mq Sincldir

{1912). Matheson returned to her social critical pre
occLr!aLions, conjoiDing reloroist ends and liLerary
mears in mildly unorLhodox oays. ln "Soidell. ,t
&e East End," tor example, she finds rraces of
B,o...r 

" 
. po.: in ,h, lou,.d, "- ol Un \e,..,v

Scttlement houses. and she seeks anteccdents in
"Philosophy, Poetry and the Labour Party" "f th.
'desircd inLocourse between labour and academic
kiowledse" in $,orks of Whihnan, Percl Bysshe
Shclle!. Eli,abeth Barctt Browning, aDd George
MeredLrh.

In othcr cssays she praises "those hard-sork g
errl r "., ut,o . "re doir.ernfr) o,'. ro..r.,hr
glo,.. 

"l ., .,nrl no"rland l o- .h. ., rd ot L "
a t'fi - I l.r -A Fi.qme irC , no. 'L.h
i. , ,-.. '.."1. Chri, n. R.... rr.
"Roval Princess" 11i63r. Danre Gabriet Rosseni's
"Buiden of N;neveh,'irssot. wtlra- I,Io."'s
t- p 

'" lSod t87n. d,d Fo e I B.oi irne'
' R..ro'o., 8oo{... "el. ". D ahCr,,\'poor'
r'' ". or,,,, t.,nnc, l,eol--"nnerrn 7o'.Hlr
h\' Cntttndn. Something akin to her beloYed

Whitman's egalitaria ism clearlv animated Mathe

son\ ardent conviction tha! "I havc had the high

honour of living iD the closest intercourte ivith
labou*rg people, and I know that their lives. which

in pathos are ever on the edge of tragedy, olten

Lrea. c.he t.r1 .pi,ir ol rh( de.peir po(r ).
Other essays incLude a ralher urusual sLudy of

"The Children in George Eliois Stories," some

introductions Matheson had 
"ritten 

for 1903 Dent

editions of Eliot's Scene: of CknaL L1A, Sik: Maner,
a d Atlan Bede, and appreciations of the poetr)' of
Walter Scott {"The Lady ofthe Lake," one of Mathe

son\ childhood favoritesl; Arthut Hugh Clough
(Thrysis in a London Square" aad "Forgotlen

Books V. A Pastoral"); and Elizabcth Barrett Brown
ing ("Memorial io Mrs. Broaning," "A Floner for
l\J ,. tsr *:,i 

".Cr.'e..rd 
M . B oqn.ng a' a

Social Reformer"). Anticipating the tastes ol another

in de .de, Mar.e.or dlsort d. mu.h ro oidi.e i-
Christina Rossetti's use of symbolism:

ihe scnse of$vc( surPrise and ilevitable'ess in her

cadences, . . . $iih . . . that just.corony ollanguase
and nctaPhor characteristic of whar is nnrl ?n'l

unfathomable in teehlg . . mak€ hcr 2PPeal . .

{ider and more aaried . whik lor melod-a and

'o'ld ,.,, r,! .".y .o li d " ,,i.
l-a.""o-o,..--, ,,', nrm. r'''. ..

A ra( qli np.e.r ro h.. pe',"n,1 lrle rppe" ' in

Ma.ne.o . oes. p i"n ol e cJ.l-'
("Words and Ways of Childrcn")r

there cane ovcr her a dumb, Pa$ioraie desnc !o

embody iD lhese hieroglyphi. signs, . . though sl]e

sas qtrite unaLlc to €rPrc$ it in sPoken words,

some record ol a loaely pastoral \'rion which w2s

haunting her. . . . she car still see n1 inagination thc

Lonq, rcmewhai bare uppct rood, itith its rhrcc lilde
rhie beds, where there came to her the d$peraLe
imDulse io dash down in hres and cirdes whaL she

w ioo shy to €lpress in axdibLc sPeech. and $hai,
ind.ed, altogetl,d uanscendcd such P.sihihi's ol
languagc as were wiihin her rcach. And this shynes
,oi -i".a ,-U a s.ar.ely defined bcliel thar this

... -l . I P \.o o r..o. 
'.gl 

' t,. ,ol. ".i'
- _'.e ,. o lo or ) \- iL'e.l _r Lod:ed rn '

ten symbols; and rhcn horv surp.ised the elders

would bc rvho . . . had !o idea ol &e se.rcr reasure
rihi.h lras locked withnl her memorlL

One ol the Poens Matheson interspersed

among the 
'olLrme's lrose essays expresses a recur-

rent plea for children Living in the city to have access

to lhe healing powers of nature ("In Early
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At sunm€r dawn. chat nak$ the world anew
In linal Lovellncss ofEdcn\ bnth.

And bathes the blosroms wnh the heavcnly dew
That gives a daily chitdhood to the edrth,

I4/hn be@u, pi*a\ liAe a h Aonug ry,
Oh, l.t ttu LAildrd tlLat. th, ear an,J tb!

The essays and poems of Leaw of Prote **erc Mathe
son's last literary ffitlcisms, ethical musings, and

Moved in her last years by her obvious fond
nes for children (and perhaps also by publisiiers'
selectlve readiness to offer such work to women),
Matheson turned to the draftlng of carefully
researched biographies for the young, and her first
two subjects,Joar of Arc and Florence Nightingalc,
reflect her lifelong inrerest in ihe actuating power of
religious faith.

Matheson addresses her prelace to the Story of
a Brau Chitd: A Chikt: Llfe af JoanoJAr,(1910) "To
those older people who Sive this book to the chil'
dren for whoo it was written,' and expresses her
aim '1o stir the imagination of some ivho in after
years will morc fully understand" its ideas. She stud
ied original sources and documents rvith care and
dr€w on rhem for tesrimonies and dialogues. She

also sketched a plausible social context for Joan\
r oicc,. erpl"i :ing..earlv rhe t"'uc' '.u.,e.'ion

d. ',a.e in rhe siege o'O.lca-.. dno tommenur g d,

some length on Joan s pcasaoi .hildhood and rhc

b rtalities and ironies of war. Matheson effectively
softened and abbreviated.leanne d'Arc\ berayal and
exccution, but she provided )n Thc Storl oJ a Brau
, r'1ad.. p :. ngly, err. oo.."cderenh.'rowne
account of a rsoman-warrior who was Lnique er sor

Fkr o Nighti.nedh: A B;osralfu (1913), Mathc
son's 374 page hislorical and scholarlt labor oIlove.
appeared five years bclore Lytton Strachey\ scath
ing porrrait of Nightingale\ obsessions in -Eziudl
rttaidnj (t918). Matheson su$marizes some of the
achievements ofNightingale\ life in an tutroductory
chapter, and comments pointedly that good cliil
dren's literature should not be "t'iLhout interest to
people ol my generation. i Well aware of Nighlin
gale's less attractive iraits, she focuses primadly otr
her motivations aDd accomplishmenLs, and provides
a measured account of Nighlingale's tutelage at Kai-
er.w"'rl. h.' .ompdrgn ro irp oYe ra ri,.rron .r,

India, and her efforts to establish publichealth
1ur.e' lor rhe B-,r'.h po... 5l r dl.o g. /e ,Lrenuot' r

the lives and elforts oI Nightingale\ collaborators.
and intewiewed several rvho were still alive.

In a new edition ot ,Rorr.r, Lafuel, and oLl RUnl
(1918) Madreson reprinted niost of the contents ol

Sel t.d Pae but addcd to rhem lour new poems
t' \e rolr .. ol pro.e dnd ou .eFn "(n, g ot
rhe People and Sonnets of rhc Great War." Despite
her praise for "the unadomed direcrness which
should characterize songs ofthe people." World \far
I blunr€d Marheson's internationalist and poluljsr
ardor. as it did that ol many others.

One olher sonnets denounces Irish absreDrion
for exanple i"To Ireland, by an English Heretic,,r.
and others praise ihe involvcment of "Courageous
gentle. gcnerous hdia" ("To India"), or depicts rhe

ar as a ho1), crusade ('To Ams.' "Send Us More
Men," "For God and Right," "To a Mothcr Whose
Son Fetl FightiDg for His Country oD a Foreign
Iield"). O,iy the two sonncrs she der.otes to "A
League of Nationr" express tentative hopes for bet
rcr things:

Such hell olslaughter mnst not ever again

Defile our earthi denoniac siD. withstood.
Like some old dragon shall be, fangle$. boundi

\o, x -l nei oe n dno .,o[Jr be,o tr,.d .".r
Whose rarlare lvroughr th€ world\ nes Brod(r

In the last ),ears of her life N{atheson edited a

series of "Rose and Dragon" biographies for the

young and wrote two of the Aur H.ra oJtle Gallkn

H.art, a life of Canon Denis Oliver Barnen, and I
Pkin Fnend, a bio$aphy of Elizabeth Fry.

Matheson's brief but persuasive account in I
Plain Friend ot the anbicnce of the heroine's quak€r

9r. ood n.lrde" " rele tion ot F,e,. "nd ,c..mo
njes from those who knew her, and sLetches bdefly
l'ry's cfforts to reform conditions at Nelvgate and the

canpaigns that followed. In its preface Matheson
also reconmends "thar enchanting vo1ume," Willian
Buder Yeats's :fhe Suret Rott, and exptesses renened
reformist hopes "that even as obscure runlets leecl

^ ighr) ,iv,, -,,he lrogrpti+l r.d) pl"' tl ei, p, .

in . . . drawing iDto closer sympathy of mlltual
uDderstanding, the different orders ofsociety: resior
ing to rightful honour the claims alike of manual
labour and handicraft and ol a really international

Lady Elizabeth Balfour, a seasoned advocare oI
women s suffrage, also added an accompanyhg tore
word to the volume, in which she encourages read-
ers ro emulate Fry's chalierge to "the barbarolrs and
brutal cruelty that was roleratcd in the prisons ol
that day," and asks rhetoicall, whethcr fiere are

not "similar inconsistencies in our own day? . . . is
not our prisoll sysrem iearly as defective? Whar ol
the crueity of sokary conlmement. of the orthodox
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afiitude of the gaoler to rhe prisoner, of the mental
vacuity ofprison life. . . ?"

AD inhiguing list of ',rirles jn preparation,, for
I,larheson's series also appeared in the etrdpapers tor
A Plnol Fri nd. The list includes projecred votumes b),
lU. \e on hcr.elf on -Lin(oh, . C i.iren.L,p. ..Com

rade Citizens (Florence Nightingale and Lord Her
ben)," and "Heroes ol Mines and Raitways,, (wirh
Bertram Pickard), as well as biographies ofThomas
More. Henry lawcett, and rhe Indian poer ,,Madame

Naldu." and more getr.ral srudies of ,,Back to the
Land," "The Power of Co operarion,' .Wiltiam
Motis and Handicrafts," and "The Peopte s Part in
,he wo.ld M-',,." The r:nqe ol 'ubje.r. '. jmp,e.-
.i\.. e.pe,idly whrr one,or,.der, aSair tn"r
Marhe'on .on(eived rne Ro.e and Dragon a. "seies of volumes for chitdren, but lhe project appar-
€ntly died with her in 1924.

During her liletime Annie Mathesor,s poerry,
songs, medirarive compilarions, and children\ books

found Dany readers, but there is no extanr collection
of her later poeLr),. and no biographicat account or
memoil of her has su ived. She was an accom
plished poet, essayist, and author of medirative
prose. aDd a careful historical biogapher of exem-
plarr rire, H., didarri. poerrl , "\ \:qnrou(. her
1v j.' evoked d peJ.efut "pi,ir. and her pe.onat
blend of contemplarive aestheticism and labian
social demodacy gave arrisric expression ro the
reformist hopes and ideals ofher time.

Isobel ArDsrrong. Joseph B stow, and Carh Shar-
rcck, J\'ineteenth C tury W)nen put: lOxto]d.:
Clarendon Press, 1996);

Virginia Blain, Patricia Clements, and Isobel
CrLtndy, fhe Fminit Conlanialt ta Literuture in
Enghh: Wand lt iterifon the MAdb Asil ta the
,4drrrr (New Haven: Yale Universny press,

1990).
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